






































































for  the 
































the SJS faculty 
last fall as a re-
placement for 
Vernon  Read, assist-
ant 
professor  of music, 
who is on 
leave of 
absence
 to complete his 
doctorate






Both Longazo and Miss O'Gara 
are members of 
the Santa Clara 







Currently Miss O'Gara is 
study-
ing with William Sabatini, prin-
cipal 
hornist
 in the San Francisco 
Symphony, 






She  has 
studied
 French horn 
for 
eight years. In 



















































































































































FIVE STUDENTS are shown 
during
 a previous 
Spartacamp
 discussion of student
 problems. 
From left are 
Gary Cooper, Arlene 
D'Arcy,
 
Mary Blomguist, Bill 





MARCH I, 1966 
This  year's weekend 
conference
 theme is "Me" 




 for $12 are on sale on Seventh 
Street 
and Student 







 on Me' 
By II'DV 
WALTER 




 13th annual Spartaciunp, 
March 19 and 20, will concentrate 
on the individual. The theme is 
"Me," and discussions will be held 
on "Family and Me," 
"Other 
Groups and Me," 
"The
 College 
Campus and Me," 
and  "The World 
and 
Me."  
About 350 are expected to at-
tend the faculty -student meet at 
Asilomar. Tickets are on sale on 
Seventh Street and at the 
Student  




will be Dr. David 
Freeman, noted pmfessor
 of psy-
chology at San Francisco State; 
R. Buckminster 
Fuller,  SJS schol-
ar in residence; Dr. Thomas Tut-
ko, assistant 
professor  of psychol-




for KNTV. Dr. Tutko will be 
the 
keynote  speaker. 
The camp will 
also feature en-
tertainment by a band, "The
 Peo-
ple," and a performance 
by foreign 
students. 
The Student Council 
has  allotted 
extra funds to the camp to 
make  
it possible to 










































































































































































broadcast  today's 
SJS-Cal State
 at Hayward 
base-
ball game 
at 90.7 on the FM 
radio 
dial. The 
game will start 
at
 3 p.m. 
KSJS will 











Kapsiak  and J. P. 
Prater.
 
About $3,500 will be spent on  the 
camp, according to senior Bob 
Pitcher, camp director. 
Buses  will leave front the Art 
Quad parking lot behind the cafe-
teria at 
8 Saturday morning. and 
will return by 3:30 
Sunday. Meals 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Shearing
 Makes Music 
Despite 
His Blindness 
Blind since birth, George 
Shear-
ing has 
overcome  the obstacles of 
living in a 
sightless world to be-
come
 one of the world's 
foremost
 
pianists. Once asked if 
he'd been 




appear  at Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium  Thursday 
night  
at 8:15. The
 Student Affairs 
Busi-
ness Office, 
Building  R. still has 
a number of tickets 
left
 for the 
performance.
 Prices are 
students 
$1.50 and general admission $2.50. 
Despite popularity
 in his native 
England --dominating 
British  jazz 
polls for 
several
 years he was 
irtually unknown in the United 
States 
because  of World War II. 
In the late 1940's the original 
trio--Shearing, John Levy,
 Den-
zil Restwas joined 
by Marjorie 
Hyams and Chuck
 Wayne and the 
quintet 
made  its first American 
recordings.
 Among the numbers 




As record after 




 rose to success in 
jazzdam.
 
In 1956 Shearing became a U.S. 
citizen.
 
Now recognized as a composer -
arranger, Shearing usually ar-
ranges his own albums. 
141c,fe
 by James Bre,,Il
 
Two 
seniors  beat the Sparta Life deadline by 
signing
 up for 
th?ii senior photos
 with Mrs. Helen Downs of 
Keith Cole Studios. 
Pichr.es will be taken until 
tomorrow  at 4:45 p.m. Senic-s may 
sign 
up
 in the photography 
room







eager% will to 
op 
'EDP's 













 ITOP is in 
sole pow..e..itin of first place 
















STEVE  AMES 






to inviting the 
public  
and the press 
to
 its meetings 
yes-
terday 
with  the 
proposal
 of a by-
laws 
change  to its 
constitution.  







chairman  of the 
coun-
cil's ad 
hoc committee on 
Consti-
tution  By -Laws, 
submitted  a re-
port which favored 
open meetings. 
The report
 recommends the 
de-
letion of the













on the March 14 
council
 
agenda  under 
pending
 business, Dr. 
Gerald 
E.
 Wheeler, professor 
of 
history and 









































lic or press' 












"Since  there is 
not  now a pro-
hibition 
on






 is there now 







 or guests, 






Rule  10 now 











provides  for the 
exclusion of all 
guests by a two-














with one abstention. 
Dr. Wheeler said that a firm 
resolution would be made at the 
next meeting to adopt the new 
by-laws. 
Dr. C. M. Larsen, associatz. pro-
fessor of mathematics, 
and  sev-
eral other
 Academic Council mem-
bers have been behind the move 
to admit members of the press. 
In January, Dr. Larson said that 
"considrably more faculty mem-
bers would know 
much more about 
the council 


















 in turn, 
would  b.? bet-
ter able to serve
 the council." 
Dr. Larson made a 
final point: 
"It would always 
be possible for 
the council to go 
into 'executive 
session' to hear any especially 












By STEVE KEell 
Spartan
 Daily Staff Writer 
SJS Chapter




















 proposal states, 
". . 
. the Academic 
Senate  would 
designate a 
special committee . 
to 
negotiate 
with  the Trustees







 to be 










 as the 
rep-
resentative  




 pledge to 
negotiate 
with  it 
in 




 door to 
suggestions 
from other





 Dr John 
Galm, 
vice 



















other  action, the AAUP ap-






 to the Leg-
islature 
by Governor Brown is not 
adequate. and 
that
 any salary in-
crease 
should be 
approved  early 
in the 












for  state college 
fac-
ulty: the Trustees 
have
 recom-





 members also 
voiced concern 
over reports that 
San Jose City College and West 
Valley 
College  are using a lot 
drawing  method 









 he felt 
the in-
tent
 of the 
proposal
 was to 
"pre-












not  a 
bar -







deemed  adequate 
to
 the 

































































 will be 
pre-










p.m. in Cafeteria 
A and B. 
The 
recipients
 were chosen in 
November 
on











 award recipients are 
chosen 






he eligible for the 
award a 
student
 must have a 
grade point 
average
 at least equal
 to the all -








vision  or graduate 
standing. 
The program 
was founded in 




 students with out-
standing 
achievements in their 
college careers.
 
Last year 23 SJS students
 were 
honored, including ASB Pres. John 
Hendricks, for the second time, 









the  AAUP 
or AFT 
which 















































































































































reorganize  the 
admin-
istrative  
structure  of 

















proposals  to 







































































































































































































































































































should be more 















ity?  .No, 
he
 is not. 






















customs.  and 
ideas all 
strange,  and 
he doesn't








 abroad when 
local  
en,toms. 

























 to git e tip
 their 
cameras,  for 
fear  
 
that  these 
"dirty 






get  cotnplete 
knowledge  of a 
 people
































brotherhood.  and 
peace.
 tt do 
tt think he 



































'THE SPY in 
CAME  IN 


























Replies to Larsen 
I Alit or: 
In Friday's 
"Thr ust and 
Parry."
 Professor Charles Lar-
sen, AAUP 
chapter  president, 




Those proceduies can indeed
 be 
complicated, particularly in the
 
ease of public employees who are 
not governed by the National 
Labor Relations Board. 
My objections to Professor 
Larsen's proposal that the Aca-
demic Senace preempt a 
bargain-





 specialists in labor 
relations, retained 
by








two facts: 1. To be effec-
tive,  the results of 
the
 kind of 




result in a contract, 
and 
any party to 
such a contract
 
must  have the 

















































































Taafie  et 
Sunnyvale.  Califorr'a 
Seward's
 Shoes 








to enter into that 
contract. 
2. Any 
group of employees 
which seeks to 
bargain
 collec-
tively must have the strength 
and freedom to act so 
as to 
induce the employer to bargain 
and to enforce the 
terms  of the 





Senate of the California State 
Colleges was created under
 the 
authority of the State College 
Trustees.
 As an agent of the 
Trustees it has. no power to 
enter into any binding legal 
agreement 
with  anyone, least of 
all vvith the Trustees whose crea-
ture it is. 
Consequently, there 
can be 
no enforceable, therefore mean-
ingful, agreement between
 the 
Academic Senate and the Board 
of 
Trustees.  
Second, the Academic Senate 
has 
neither the strength nor 
freedom to 
take any action which 
would induce the Board of 
Trustees
 to bargain with it or 
to enforce the terms
 of any 




































The flu bug 
got  me last 
week
 
and after the 
first  day of misery 
I copped out and
 went to the 
doctor's to get
 some professional 
advice about a 





kill me by then).
 
After
 sticking a flashlight 
into my ears, a log into my ton-
sils. and a stethoscope that he 
must store in his freezer under 
my armpits, he solemnly told 
me I had 
the flu. 
FEARS CONFIRMED 




"Please, doc, is 
there anything 
I can do, or 





good doctor was just full 
of cures. First,








should  not go to work, 
which  made me 
feel great be-
cause 
sick pay is more
 than 
regular pay in 




The AFT has 
supported
 the 
Academic Senate and campus 
Academic Councils from their 
inception. They are educational 
policy -making bodies, except, of 
course, that they have no legal 
power, only that granted them 
by governing administrations. 
Our stated policy is to 
achieve 
collective bargaining for the 
faculty and to negotiate a legal 
role for the 
Senate in policy 
matters. 



















I strongly disagree with many
 
of the statements made 
by Al 
VRTAN




Second  class postage







 and Audit 
Bureau of 
Circulations.  Published 
daily 
by students of San
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Editor
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Public Relations RICHARD SHYPERTT 
Mason in a Guest 
Room  editorial 
in Wednesday's (Feb. 23) Spar-
tan Daily concerning United 
States foreign policy towards 
Rhodesia. 
In that editorial,
 he compared 
conditions and principles in the 
American colonies of nearly 200 
years ago with conditions in 
the 




ions about the Rhodesian situa-




berg, U.S. representative to 
the  
United Nations, said 
in
 the U.S. 
State Department
 B ul le ti n, 
(Nov. 1965), that the perpetua-
tion of minority rule is incom-





 of peoples proclaimed
 in the 
charter of the U.N. 
and in the 










1514  (XV) of 
December  14. 
1960." 
I also would like to 
refer Ma-
son  and 
interested
 students to 
statements 





printed in U.S. News
 and World 
Report on Nov.
 8, 1965. 
With two 
articles  in mind, I 
think the 






 the economic 
sanctions against
 the Rhodesian 
government.  The U.S. is a 
mem-
ber of the U.N. and 
also thus 
must support
 Great Britain 
which is 
abiding  by provisions of 





















































 Is good 
for  flu 
virus,











to keep a va-
porizer 



























-color  road 
map  
of Viet 




little  side 




































 the new 
secret  political
 






 plan to 
place their 
people









pledging  and would 
like 





 they succeed 
with the sneak,
 they should pub-
lish a 
book
 for rushees ...
 "Con-
formityPainlessly."  
*   
Another 
mysterious  voice con-
tacted me 
while  I was battling 
(and losing)
 the flu virus.
 The, 
one wanted to do 
something 
constructive about 
the  parking 
around campus.
 If you're inter-
ested in a 
project to straighten
 
out our parking laws,
 call 293-
5955 and 







just present your staff or 
ASB cord 
Movie & Still 
 Cameras * 
Supplies 
 
Prolectors  * Equipment
 
t developing
  printing 
rentals


























125 Se. 4th St. 
Across
 from SJS 
Library 


















Spartan sprinter Wayne liermen 
set a world record in the little -run 
160 -yard dash Friday night to head 
a strong Spartan showing in the 
Golden Gate Invitational indoor 




Hearten sped to a 16.4 clocking 
in 
the 
160  to break 
the world -
and meet -record of 16.5 held by 
Stanford's Larry Questad. 
The 
160  dash is unique to San 
Francisco, not 
being run in any 
fuller
 city. It 
Via,:
 instil uteri Ifiv0 
year and has been run twice in 
both the Golden 
Gate and San 




run  in the 
race which covers a lap on the 
indoor track -and they start and 
end at different sides of the track, 
passing each other in the 
middle 
of 
the  race. 
Hermen 
also took a second in 
the 60-yard dash with a 6.3 clock-
ing and was the leadoff man as 
the Spartans 
remained  undefeated 
in the mile relay. 
in /lie 
relay  Spartan ace 
Tommy  





With the dual meet campaign ners. Swimming the 200 butter -
completed in winning style, Spar- fly for the first Hine this year, 
tan 
swimmers set their sights 
on
 he gained a 2:09.0 
clocking, one 




The mermen paddled to a 62-31 
victory Saturday
 over the Uni-
versity
 of Pacific to conclude
 the 
dual -meet 




Steve  Hoberg again 
















 a 3 











for the Spartans 
this week 
is a home contest
 with 
Laney College
 tomorrow, a 
battle 
with 
San  Francisco 
State here 
Friday and a 














looking for revenge 
today with 
ace righthander
 Bill Schmidt on 
the 
mound.  
In order to get a little more 
punch into the lineup, coach Ed 
Sobezak will in.sert senior
 Robin 
Tomlin into today's 
starting  line-
up. Tomlin,
 who had three hits 
in SJS'
 second game
 loss to 
Davis, 
will lead off and play right field. 
With Tomlin in the lineup, 
Charlie Nave will switch to left 
field and 
Dave
 Gigliotti will move 









Sporting an unloaded lineup, 
SJS 
kept the meet reasonably 
close. Other firsts went to Jack 
Likens, 200 free, 1:54.6; Steve 
William.s, 
50 free, 22.8: Kevin 
Currlin, 200 individual medley, 
2:16.4; 
Steve Hancock, diving, 
195.65; Ted Mathewson, 200 back, 
2:09.0;  and the 400 free relay team 
of Hoberg, 




Mathewson's win gives him an 
undefeated
 record for 
the back-
stroke in dual










song for the 
SJS gymnasts. 
Despite another star perform-
ance by Tony Coppola, the Spar-
tans 
dropped
 a Saturday evening 
dual at San 
Francisco  State by a 
slim 152-149 score. 
Four  firsts by 
Coppola,
 in floor 
exercise, long 
horse,  parallel bars 
and 





Wolfe  added 



















 but the 
final 





















































































































































Smith took the 
baton and a 10 -yard 
lead into the 
final leg, but fell 
down
 going around 
the turn. 
He quickly jumped 
up, barely 





 Cal great Jack 
Yerman,
 and held the lead, 
giving  
the Spartans a meet








 ran fl 1:56.4 
to 
off a strong 880















also took a 
second in 
the 440, Craig 
Fergus 
placed fourth
 in the triple jump 
with  a leap of 
48-7'42.  Gene Zu-
brinsky 
cleared  6-10 in 
the  high 
jump and 
freshman  Bob 
Talmadge  
was third in the 







 to action 
this weekend




the  thought of 
revenge  on their
 minds after
 a 
104-83 loss to the












































 to avenge the 
Bruins for 
an
 early season defeat. 
Santa Clara
 provided the 
opposi-
tion last 








 from the weak 
Broncos. 
Mumby gave Loren Miller 
and 
Cy Lucas the evening off and 
tested little-used 
grapplers. San 
Jose stood 8-5-1 going into the 
encounter. 
Six 












 to take 
Dennis 
Runyon gained a forfeit 
in the 123 
divisin,  and Dave Austin 
took a fall over his 130 





their third game of 
the season. Victories went to 
Ron  Wathe-











the Santa Clara frosh 
up -ended 






a double header. 
Last
 Friday the 
Spartababes  lost 
them 5-0 in a rain -dampened game 





SJS got only two 
hits  
Miller's win gives the rugged 




USE human' Joe Ellis %%as 
voted Northern California bas-








or area sport» writer». The group 
also 
voted coaeh of the
 year 
honor% to l'OP's Dick Edward*. 
After being eliminated from title 
contention 
a week and a half ago, 
Spartan basketballers
 hope to spoil 
the
 













first  place in West 




the first time this
 season. 
UOP Ls now 
11-1 in league play.
 
USF
 is 10-2 and SJS 
6-6.  
If UOP gets
 by the 
Spartans  
Wednesday night
 and Santa Bar-
bara Friday night, it will win its 
first
-ever  WCAC crown and break 






 two vietr-,ries 
over SJS this season, a 68-75 vic-
tory in 
the WCAC Christmas 
Tourney and a 71-57 
victory  in 
Stockton.  
SJS, 
10-12 on the season,
 closes 
action  for the 
year








 Action Tonight 
SJS judokas
 continue their busy 
schedule today with a triangular
 
match against Stanford and
 Cali-
fornia
 in the Spartan Gym at 
7 
p.m. 
Last Saturday in 
Seattle, Spar-
tan Paul Maruyama decisioned fel-
low
 SJS student Yuzo Koga to 
capture the 




 Roth Maruyama 
and  
Koga 
won in their weight 
division.  
In order
 to advance to 
the  
championships, 
the 139-p ound 











































































































































































































































San Jose, Cal. 3. 
Wait
 a few short




















 are then 
processed























these  are ideal 
for  
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report 
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1LT Tuesday,  March I, IfI66 











professor  of 
English, 








today,  in 
F0104 
at

















 to join the 
society. 
According to 
Dr.  Robert 
H. 
Woodward,  






































































































































































470  S. 
I 

































































 & body 
work.  Must 
sell.
 $300 or best 
offer.





















Coup.  R/h, 
automatic
 trarsmission,





VESPA  150 





 condifion. $175. 
243-3278  

















JUDSON  BLOWER & 
linkage.  Ad 








FOR SALE (31 
KASTLE METAL 
Reinsenslalom  215 cm. 
Nevada toe
 lift heel. Usod 
twice.
 $150. 
Included. used Scott poles. 293-0650 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. daily.   
BEER 
REFRIGERATOR.  
151/2  gallon ca-










Ski pants, 32 
medium. $5. 295-2697 be 
tween 4:30 & 6:45 p.m.
 
VW 




Long  sleeves. chapel 
train. 
size 10 petite. 





2 GIRLS. Room/board for part.time 
work 
in nursery school. 
Close  SJS. 286-0883. 
YOUNG MAN as manager of smell 
sum-







per  month. Starts June I5th 
thru 
Labor Day. 




upper  division. Part time 
employment. Schedule 
flexible  





between  8 
a.m. & 












 Inc.  
CHINESE  STUDENT te 
teach  Mandarin 
once 
a week. 





GUITARIST  to 
accompany 









ANN DARLING Apts. 
I & 
2 bedrooms. 
No. 33rd & Marburg Way.  
ROOM II BOARD. $69. Excellent
 cook. 





FOR RENT. Large 
3 bedroom house. 
Plenty of  parking 
space. 11/2 blocks
 frem 
men's gym. 293-5760. 




only.  295.8121 
after  5 p.m.  
MUST SELL contract for 
unapproved  fur-







728 S. 10th, #. 4. 
tor po,tt it,ns in manufacturing 




Kaiser Aerospace and Electron-
ics Corp.; EE majors for positions 




Standard 011 Company of Cali-
fornia and Chevron Research Co.: 
ChE, 
CE,  EE, and ME majors for
 
positions in 
research,  development, 
process design,
 plant design, con-
struction
 supervision, refinery en-
gineering, 
refinery tech. service. 
and oil production 
engr. Training 
is on-the-job




 and mgmt. func-




Pacific  Missile 
Range;  EE, aero.,
 
ME,
 and physics 





















































































































































































































College Young Life, 9:45 
p.m., 
Campo,. Christian Center, 300 S. 
10t h. 
Arah-Amerlean
 Club, 3:30 
p.m., 
CH162. Sign ups for Arabic classes 
will be held along





 7 p.m., Home 
Economics 








cadets  are invited 
to attend.





 Delta Phi. 7:30 
p.m. H5. A 
speaker
 is scheduled.









p.m.,  Morris Dailey 
Auditor-






will also feature a Playboy 
bunny, 
rock and roll 
band,  and door 
prizes. 
Newman Club, 8 p.m., 
Newman  
Centi.r. All students 
weicoine
 at 




6 p.m., Chi Alpha 
Student Center, 104 S. 13th. 
Folk Music Club, 7:30 p.m., 300 
S. lOth. A Hootenanny is planned. 
All instruments
 and favorite rec-
ords welcome. 
Arab-Ainericisn Club. 2:30 p.m., 




 Ambassador and foreign 
affairs expert, Mr. Harold Minor. 
Angel Flight,
 Operation 1 -up, 
7 p.m., MH324. 
Semper 




 will be 
discussed  


































552 South Bascom 
295-7238 
A Film for 
All  Americans to 
See. 
"CHINA" 

















Have a hot dog
 
at I he 
alMIlasme   
TOWNE
 




 agent 38-24-36 
in 
"THE TENTH  VICTIM" 
and 
"THE CONJUGAL BED" 







and Peter Sellers in 























of spaghetti and 
two
 pieces of 
garlic







and  Tuesday. 
Open 
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 E. St. 





























 man for 


























































































































 age 25 or ever 
rates on auto 
insurance.
 Liability 
net  $67 
annually.  Dave 








































Reasonable  prices. 

























FROM  Cruz 
for 
Mon., Weal.,









pect Ave. in 
Saratoga.  Mon., Wed., Fri. 
8 a.m. to 3 
p.m.  257-1509. 
To place an ad: 












 order blank. 
Enclose, 
ca,h Of 
check. Make check 
oul in 











 held In the 
e 
',Alegi.  
Union. 315 S. Ninth 
St. 
A pplicatlomi, sign up sheet, and 
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